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Movement Started to Hare Ridi to O. AlG: vl.
Frank Bruggy DealFrenchman IsLangford Here for Wills. Bout BOXING CAUSES MUCH l itBasketmll

CONTROVERSY has arisen betweenA Managers Pander of the South
Parkway and Eetea of the North Pa-
cific Dental college in regard to "the

Talk in - the East
Age Group
; Wants to Get

Richardson
WHO'S WHO
COASTBASEBAU

MLNNKAPOL1S. Jan. . (L N. &
boxing cocntmissiow

Doped to Win
Go With Cook

4Tar Baby' in Good Condition court on which Wednesday's basketball
contest between the two teams will be

today followed the lead of awvoral other
slalaa by barriss; Johnny WUsoo, mid-
dleweight champion of the world, for anplayed. Coach Dewey of the Dentists

objects to playing: the Parkway boys ongold by defeating Wills and he Is notVpHAM" LANGFORD, who started
his ring career many Jons yean going to let the opportunity slip by. (By traits Nswtl

wdefinita period because of (he cham-Pon-'a

action in running out of the
Harry Greb and other Cghta, according
to sin announcement made here by the
secretary of the commission.

Paddy Vullins is pressing his claim
their home floor because It Is not up to
the regulation size.
. Newberg. Or., Jan. 9. The North Pa-

cific college hoop team was defeated by
LONDON. Jan. 9. Georges Carpantior

hia chance next Thursdayfor the retention of Wills' title. He
ago, resumed his training Monday after-
noon for bis nd clash with Harry

MOVEMENT hu been started byA newspaper correspondents at the
Oregon . .college to have

. Janwra J. Richardson return aa general
manager of athletics before the cloae of
ths spring semester.

anernoon to demonstrate that bo Is stillclaims $hat the action of the Milwau-
kie commission in staging a return boutWills at the Milwaukie arena January the Chemawa Indiana Saturday night. 2( Hartford. Conn. Jan. 9. (L X. S--)in man bo waa about S o'clock. In the17. Accompanied by his manager. Sam without a purse, virtually resulted In to 14. arternoon of last Jnlv 2. as ba eat in Connecticut has Joined the ranks ofPlan, the Boston "Tar Baby" arrived the first battle being declared no con states) which have barred Johnny Wil, The correspondents hava addressed a bis corner embodying every, hpysical

gift of nature, waiting for the gong.
- Ridgefield. Wash.. Jan, S. Ridgefieldhere Sunday night and he looked to be test. There is room for argument on son, middleweight champion, from box. Utter to Richardson, who la at present High School basketball team defeatedMulling' side and Tate also has a good

21. t' Frederick JT. Coanbe,
(Pitcher, Ban Fraaeltee)

FTCHER COUMBE, turned over to
Francisco club by the

Cincinnati Nationals in the deal for
Jimmy Caveney, has spent but two
seasons In the minor leagues.

He started faia career with the
Vtica club in the New York State
league In 1911 and was drafted by
the Boston Americans. He - was
traded to Cleveland with A. L. John-eo- n

and Eagen for Pitcher yean
Gregg, former Portlander.

He remained with Cleveland until
the 1920 season when he was turned
over to the St. Paul club of ' the
American association. He von 19

ing within their boundaries. The Con--arpenuer has not fought since Demn- -in better shape than on bis previous
Invasion of this section.. business manager of the Seattle club of La Center Friday night 47 to 12. sey struck him down in - that fourththe Pacific Coaat league. Rlchardaon'a round. Thursday he meets Georaw Cook.Langf ord has been signed up for this

"ace in the bole" in that he received
the referee's decision over Wills.
FOUR "TBEint" BOUTS

necticut State Athletic commission took
this action Sunday.

KLINES WIN BOWLING. MATCH
Mrvlces at the college were prafaed by

contest for a month and has been work
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 9. The University

of Washington quintet won from
the Camp Lewis team Saturday night.

.'. the correspondents. ine Australian, in a nd bout.
MUCH CHATTER HEARDing, out in Chicago to get himself! fitFollowing la the letter addressed to The M. L. Kline bowling team, which

will enter the Northwest International
Portland fistic fans think a lot of

Langford's ability as a battler. The 62 to 13. In the last few months manv rcnortaRichardson : , have come from France eoneernlnar theveteran carries a punch, and although
for the battle. With over a weelt to
train here, he should enter the squared
circle in better condition than he did
when he faced "Tiny Herman and Bob
Roper.

The Peninsula Mohawks won from the
Y. M. C A. Columbians Saturday night. after effects of Jack Dempseya terriblehe is not as big as Wills, he will be

Wa have Juat ben reading an article
la which aald that you left
O. A. C bermnae of trouble with Coach

puncnes to tbe body. It waa said Car- -

Bowling congress to he held In Spokane
in April, defeated a picked team Sunday
on the Oregon alleys, in three straight
games, hangtng up a total of 29S4. The
picked team scored 2KJ. Perry. Woods

able to put up a better battle offensively

IB Tatted Venn)
CHICAGO, Jo. 9 Xew thai tbe

of is saajar tears thave agreed oa the partkase arte
f class A A stars, what Is te s said '

:

of the ftette of the Trneins Cestoagne to arealrtag Frank Braggy
f taa Philadelphia Natteaafcu

"rry was ps res a 4 by TfraaW
deal Ktepper of the Portland eisb
for II, setting a record high
mark for Ue pries of a aiajererr gets to tbe western rlremiU

. The parcaase Brsrry la,
watched wit eoaslderaMe is Wrest
la view of the Coast leafs altered
asplratloas to Mg-Ua- e staff.

The la kirk aathertty Oeclare .
the action of the Paririe tears rtab

waer In refsslag to Meet Pros'
deat Baa Jehasoa of the Araerleea,
rrleBt Heydter of the National,
and ConiBihsleaer gtvee a
let of weight t Ue pstttee
that the P. C elrrmlt Is aaxtees to
be knew a as a aiajer orgeat is ttea
eveetaelly.

J eh b sea and Heyttr wera aes
too aailoat t agree oa ITIM aa the
parchas price, a raise of UUt, bat
were prevailed apoa by Laadls waea
he astesded Ue agreeraist to read
that eaefe eoald withdraw prior U
Jassary X, 111.

The agree provide Uat a
player. If taraed dewa by tbe Majors
ant Is tarn be seat te class A A,
Uti to class A. and oa. It Is
rerarded as a step la Ue right

la eaaMlag a player t flad
his owe level, star a elasi A A play-
er weald aot be shoved off U the
bashes after his tkrew-dew- a by Ue
big chiefs.

pentler waa subject to internal bemor- -than did Tate. He is a different styleRutherford and Dr. Duback.
14 to 13.

Line-up- s :

Columbians.
West (1) F.

MULLENS CLAIMS TITLE Mohawks.of a battler than Tate and has many rnagee; that he could not box three
rounds with his own shadow without
gasping for breath: that bis heart had

ana Henry averaged over 200.Wills, who is still claiming the world's ... (S) Beatty
,. (4) OsborneRadcuffecolored heavyweight honors, has '.been been punched out in that terrific beat KISSER HEADS TRAPS ENOliver (8) ......defeated by Langford on two occasions,

and lost seven with the A. A. cham-
pions and waa purchased by the Cin-
cinnati Nationals. Hia best year in
the major league was in ISIS when
be won 13 and lout seven" games.

Coumbe is a left handed pitcher
and batsman. He Is b feet 9V4 inches
tall and weighs 1(0 pounds. t He was
born in Antrim, Pa., In 1892.

years of experience behind him.
Four preliminary bouts, are being ar-

ranged for the card. The ticket sale will
be opened this week. Reservations for
seats can be made at Rich's and S

'

ing..... Williams
. . .. 2) Ritter

.F. .

..C.
..G. .

,.G..
.,S..

in fact. Thain" is the only battler to isew Tork. Jan. 9. U. P.) Art
of Paris. I1L. is ranked number one

Patterson ......
Humphries (4) .

Andrus
Harris Carpentlers right band, which be

splintered against Dernpsey's jaw In thedecisively beat the New- - Orleans "Tiger, among the trapshooters of North AmerC) HuffsmithLangford can fill up his pockets with ica in the standings announced today
oy vne American Trapshooting asaociScio. Or., Jan. 9. The Scio basketball

quintet defeated the Shedd High team uon. Rissers average for 1921 was
S7.lt. Rush Rase of Curtis, Neb., headsRickard WinsBeware Holdouts Friday, 72 to 0.Britton May

"After an Investigation wag made of
the statement In the 'Hustler we de-eid- ed

to write and let you know that we
- rtret very . much that you could not

atay with ua any longer. It la our wish
' that a reorganisation In athletics at O.
A. C be made and that you return to

- the 'Bearers' aa the official head of ath-
letics again In the capacity of general
manager.

"We understand that you will return
i ,10 O. A. C. In case a new coach la

. alerted. Aa tntereata are at work In
Iortland relative to a new chairman of
the board of control we feel that this
matter will be adjusted.

"" "Toua services to the college In getting
the department out of debt, securing the
confidence of the papers, sporting

' fats, high school studenta and people of
. the atate at large, aa well aa your un-

selfish devotion to duty, have made you

the professionals with an average of
95.02.x Carlton, Or., Jan. 9. The Carlton High

School oage team opened its season with
a 22 to 12 victory over the Yamhill HighMagnates to Act It is customary for the junior amaOver Trio in

Game of Wits
Lose Crown
To D. Shade

second round, also has been a doubtful
weapon, and, although Georges has
claimed that it completely healed, fol-
lowers of the boxing game have been
watching him critically in training to ob-
serve whether he favored that lame
fist.

Cook, who Is a durable, strong slug-
ger without much knowledge of or re-
gard for the finer points of, boxing, will
weigh about 1S7 pounds and Carpentler
about 174.

Carpentier is a better puncher than
Cook, but the Australian is said to be
a rugged receiver, with strong knees in
a storm of punches.
CARPENTIER COUNTED ON

school Thursday night. The playing of
Jones of the winners was the outstand

teur athletic union meets to precede the
senior com petitions. The Niagara A. A.
A. U. will .hold the senior meet in the
Seventy-fourt- h regiment armory. Buf-
falo, February 1L The junior events are
to be held March 4 in the Twenty-secon- d

regiment armory. New York city.

Yamhill.

ing feature of the contest.
Line-up- s :

Carlton.
Jongs F
Paul F

Hutt
By Westbrook Fegler '

. United Newt Suit Correapondeiit.
By Jack Yeioek

Intarn&tion&l Kewi Service Sports Editor.
Thomas

R. Withycombe
T. Withycombea much more valuable man to the ath-- Larson C. .

Hobson G...
Edwards G..NEW YORK. Jan. 9 Tex Rickard

drew on a clove in hia life.
TVTEW YORK, Jan. 9. (L N. S.) Jack
11 Britton, veteran champion of the Widnerleths department of the college than

either Rutherford or Duback. Carpentler is doped to win the fightbut he has whipped three champions in"Hubbard has been appointed for welterweights, is surely playing the role
of "fistic marvel of the age" to a nicety. Cook is given a chance if he can keeptbe last few. weeks and two of them away from the Frenchman for fivethree months only and at the end of

thai time we wish that you would ar- - seem, to know they're whipped. Britton today commenced light training rounds. There is little betting and thatBenny Leonard, Jack Brltton and. range to be bark with ua we are back for of his title and the Rick-
ard diamond belt against Dave Shade. is done at 7 to 4 on Carpentier.

Grass Valley, Or., Jan. Grass
Valley High school team was winner
over the Moro High School basketball
five Friday night, 24 to 20. The Moro
girls' team lost to the Grass Valley girls,
22 to 8.

Line-up- s :

John Limburger Wilson, light, welterf. of you 100 per cent and then some. Regardless of the outcome of thistbe California flash, on January 31, at fight. Carpentier's match with Tedand middleweight champions, respect-
ively, boycotted Rickard. Leonard was Madison Square Garden. "Kid" Lewis, holder of the British wel"I'm only doing the lightest kind ofoff the silent promoter just because he ter, middle and lightweight titles, for theGrass Valley.work for 10 days or so," said Britton.and bis manager, Billy Gibson, would

Alumni Basketeers
Defeated by W. U.

Dutton (9)It doen't take me long to condition heavyweight championship of Europe
will stand. Thus the Frenchman post

Moro.
. (2) Stevens
(8) Hockman
...(g) Moore

DOVER HILL, Ga, Jae. ,
to band the kaockoat

wallop to recalcitrant ball players
rldlealoas salary 'stresses,

KaUoaal leagse magaatet have e.
tared a Uelt agreeraeat let to deal
with Ed Roeib or aay of the rest of
these teapermeata fellows, accord-la- g

to eromtaest bate sail folk here.
Ressli reeestly broke lato sablie
atteatloa with a demaad oa the Cta-rlss- stl

Redi for a tbree-yea-r cos.
tract at I18.ee a year meek more
tsaa the Claelssatl management
eoald afford te pay hls. Roash's
Idea, openly stated, was to be traded
te ths Glaats.

There Is ao deabt that John Me-Cra- w

weald be glad to give Beask
IMteaad la addltloa pay the Cla-rlaaa- tl

owners $1 , or more for
the player's release, bat DfeGraw
readily gave hit word aloag with
the rest of the Xatloaal leagae to
let Beask reaiala back home to ev
Jey the activities of Oakland City,
lad throagh tbe tamner.

Roash. it Is said. Is going to be
the "horrible example for lesser
hold oats. If the Clacisaatt man-
age meat eaaaet rem to terms with
the player, the ease will be referred
to J id re Laadls. In saeh event It
seems probable that the com mis-lone- r,

taklag the Groh ease of last
year for preredeat. . will tell Roath
Claclasati or aowhere.

...F

...F
..C

have left the impression that they ab-
horred the thought of Rickard for some pones still further Into the Indefinite Last Saturday Mr. J--

myself for a hard fight, for I never
really let up forking. You'll notice I'm
not carrying any excess baggage around

Stow 2)
Scheurer (11)
O'Brien
O'Leary (2) .

future his proposed match with Tomunclean act.
OWH MATCHMAKER DESIRE

: In Close Contest opened a savings account. .. Messinger
.... (2) Peets
.... Barnum

my waistline. That's because I exercise Gibbons for the light heavyweight Cham
pienship of the world.

G
G

..Spare.. .
. . . Spare . . .

...Spare...
Chandler ....continually. ...... SearcyWillamette University. Salem. 'Jan.

Britton was not fighting for Tex be-
cause Rickard would not let him make
his own matches, according to the stories
heard among the gentlemanly managers

NOT A YOUNGSTER
"Nobody can class me as a youngster Gray La Center AthleticThe Varsity quintet defeated tbe Alumni any more, I'm sorry to say," he con' five flaturday night, 20 to 25, in a game

tinued. "That's why I have to keep Inthat waa anybody'a until the final whis about town.
Wilson wouldn't go in for Rickard be

The Peninsula Park junior hoop squad
defeated the Sellwood Community house
juniors Saturday, 8 to 2. Captain Perry
and Smith starred for the winners.

shape. At my age a layoff of six monthstle had blown. The Bearcat offense
cause Tex, at the order of the Jerseywas working In fine form, but Che de-

fense showed weakness. Rarey of the commission, was holding up a purse of
$35,000 due the Kid for that Labor day
fight with Bryan Downey in Jersey

Alumni did eieellent at guard,, While
McKlltrlrk. playing the other guard,

City.waa credited with four field baskets

SEATTLE LANDS PITCHER SHAW
Pitcher Jim Shaw, a six-fo- ot right-

hander of the Washington Americans,
has been turned over to the Seattle club
of the Pacific Coast league in the deal
for Pitcher Francis, who was purchased
last fall. .

. nod two free throws.

Club Is Organized
Ridgefield. Wash., Jan. 9. Organisa-

tion of the La Center Amateur Athletic
association, recently formed, was per-
fected at a meeting of sport enthusiasts
in the high school auditorium. The of-

ficers, elected for one year, are: Patrick
M. Kane, president: L H. Shaner, vice
president ; George Haskins. secretary-treasure- r;

B. N. Givin, Sylvester Fan-
ning and Edward Gabrielson, trustees.
The constitution and "bylaws were adopt-
ed. The association has 68 members.

Billy Gibson, who manage. Leonard
Tbe first half ended 14 to it In favor

er the varsity. The Alumni" players

from Borne sort of athletic activity would
do a lot of harm. Right now I feel fine
and I hope to keep it up for some years
longer."

Britton's clear, ruddy complexion and
clean-c- ut lines bespoke fine physical con-
dition. His condition .has changed but
little in the last five years or more and
while he may not be capable of standing
up so well over a long route with the
going hot, he is still the crafty, nimble-legge- d

fighter he has always been.
FORCED ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

In Shade, Britton will meet .a con-
tender who has come rapidly' to the
front. Shade is the best of the Shade

was trying to get up ar. opposition club
with a big amphitheatre, to grab all the
championship bouts. Leonard, of course,
would have been the resident star. Dan

tame back In the second half i and took

Draft Compromise Is Morgan, manager of Britton, and Gib
the-lea- d, which they hold unfit three
minutes before the final whistle-.- - when
Lysn threw a basket from - nenr the

' sloe lines Two more baskets, by Logan

of the Broadway n
excess of $5000

Saturday broker all records for the increase !n
smuts deposits nude here. People were quick to
appreciate the record of growth and prorrlssive--
ness shown by our recent published statement.

The Broadway closed the past year the most stren-
uous banking year known to the present fener-
ation with a RESERVE OF 60 in CASH. GOV-
ERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS, and made a
GAIN OF 15 5 IN DEPOSITS DURING THE LAST
QUARTER.

All savings deposits
made until tomorrow at 3
o'clock will draw 4 in-ter- est

from January 1
interest payable April 1

ISN'T THIS THE TIME TO OPEN YOUR
SAYINGS ACCOUNT AT THE BROADWAY?

son, were in hopes of getting an ar
Chehalis. Wash., Jan. 9. Friday night

the Chehalis first team basketbal play-
ers defeated the Onalaska team, 62 to 9.
Winlock defeated Chehalis' second team
on the same evening by a score of 36

mory. Wires were jerked here and
there in the political machines and theSpurned by Head ofand Gillette, ended the scoring.

comprised of business men, students and.In the preliminary game the Scio high adjutant general's office announced to 9.defeat! the froah team 10 to 6 San Francisco Club others. Its purpose is to promote all
kinds of athletics- - and providethat the armories would be made avail'

able for professional fights.- Both games were fast and clean,
Tbe line-u- p:

Varaltv Alumni High glee was betrayed by Messrs.
Chehalis. Wash., Jan. 9. The Lewis

County Basketball league was opened by
the Adna and Dryad school Friday eve-
ning at Dryad, the Adna team winning
a well played game by the score of 35 to

Gibson and Morgan.Lease (to F Sparks (2

brothers. Through lambasting George
Ward, Mickey Walker and Jack Perry,
the Pittsburg scrapper, he has virtually
fcreed Britton to acknowledge his claims.

Like Britton, Shade is fast and clever.
He can feint with his hands and his
head and he can hit like a flash and get
away. On top of this he has youth on

tltllette (11) K Davles (2) ARMORY DOORS CLOSED
Dnnev 1) C Jackson (

Then Rickard jerked other wires soDlmmlck O McKlttrlck (10)
, Pstton Rarey

Bocolofshy Spare Irvine
hard that he nearly tore them out by the
roots and the state athletic commission
Bald the armories would not be used his side, whereas Britton will never

again see 35. But he is going to bebecause it would issue no license forUHHTATO TAKES MATCH

24. The Adna girls were defeated by the
Dryad team of girds, 36 to 7.

Hermiston, Or., Jan. 9. In the open-
ing game of the basketball season Fri-
day evening the American Legion team
beat the local high school. 32 to IS. Next
Friday Pendleton high school boys and
girls will be here for a double header.

Chevrolet
New 490 Model $675

F. O. B. Portland

up against the craftiest glove wielder heelBaker, Jan. . The wrestling . match armory clubs, or any other clubs be
Friday night between Ad Gustavo and yond those now operating.

(By United !)San Francisco. Jan.' 9. :" Under no
circumstances will the Coast league ac-
cept any auch compromise aa the pro-
posed agreement that the majora be
compelled to pay $7500 for each player
taken from Class AA leagues." "

This was the declaration of Dr. Chas.
A. Strub, president of the San Francisco
club, of the Coast league, when in-

formed of the tentative decision of the
advisory -- committee of base ball, ap-
pointed tof ind some way out of the
argument of drafting minor league
players.

"Such a compromise is far from satis-
factory to us," Dr. Strub said. "Of
course, I only speak for my own club,
but I feel sure the other Coast league

lUO WIICU lit; tWO 111 Ck, It
with the champion.

Charlie Olson, the Canadian champion,
showed Gustavo's superiority atj every
Stage. Gustavo won In straight falls, Elimination Boutspinning Olson's shoulders to the mat

. with a hammerloeh each fall.
Astoria, Jan. 9. The Astoria hieh

school basketball team beat the West-po- rt

high quintet 41 to 8 in a Lower
Columbia River High School league
game here Saturday night.

For Challenger of BroadvwBankMA CHI I.F.APM AT "O."
FIELDS MOTOR

CAR CO.
14th and Alder Sts.

University of Orrgon. Eugene. Jan. 7. Dempsey to Begin BWArVVW STAR K .With CIO points. Sigma Chi fraternity
leads the other campus organisations in
the 1 five-ma- n group teat competition

clubs will take the same stand.
"Rather than see such an agreement (By United News)

Less glee betrayed by Gibson and
Morgan about this time.

Leonard started touring the country,
barnstorming at catchweights. He went
to Milwaukee to fight Pinkie Mitchell.
No decision things are soft. Pinkie got
an acute attack of dandruff and the
Milwaukee commission cancelled 'the
match.

Leonard was matched with Joe Well-
ing in New Orleans. This, too, was can-
celled. Leonard's score was.

Matches 2, cancellations, profit 0.
Minus expenses to Milwaukee.

GARDEN WELL THOUGHT-O-
Now, one hear, Leonard can be per-

suaded to transfer the Pinkie Mitchell
match to the Garden where he knocked
out Pinkie's older brother, Richie, the
lightweight, last winter, j Pinkie is a
welter. -

Arlington, Jan. 9. The Arlington high
school basketball team defeated the
Boardman high quintet on the local
floor Friday by a score of 18 to 14.
This was Arlington's first game of the
season. The Arlington, boys outplayed

New York, Jan. 9. The heavyweightwhich waa held by the physical educa-
tion department. Kappa' Slgmal came
second with OS. while Delta Tau Delta
ha m.

put Into force, we would appeal to the
courts. If it should be ratified, the
Coast league would, of course, . immedi-
ately apply for major league rating, in

elimination tournament by which Jack
Dempsey hopes an opponent will be be

their opponents aunng me rirst hair anafound to supply him with his next year's
spending money, begins in Madisonorde rto be freed from the burdens

which the draft would Impose."
piled up a score of 10 to 2. Boardman
came back, strong in the second half and
made. 12 points to Arlington's 8. Bur-
ton Pnd Douglas showed up best for
Arlington, while Gilbreth, T. Messenger
and U. Messenger starred for

tym Angeles, Jan. 9. Ad Robldoux.
I California bantamweight, was outpointed

by Oeorge Marks, New York. In a four
round bout Haturday night. ' Bob Krtle
lout to 8po Ramies.

Aproxlmately 320rftOO".OOO,OOO cubic feet
of gas were used in the United States

I last year.

Square Garden next Friday night.
Fred Fulton, one of Dernpsey's quick-

est victims in his climb to the cham-
pionship, will fling mitts at old Bartley
Madden, a slow but slod heavyweight
with a- glutton's appetite for abuse. If
Fulton stops Madden, which few have
been able to do, he will probably be of-
fered a fight with Bob Roper, the huge
soldier heavyweight and challenger of
Dempsey.

Gene Tunney, the marine, will fight
Bat Levinsky, light heavyweight of
America, for that title. Tunney lias
been going strong of late, and if he
wins over Levinsky he will claim prece

Use Your New DirectoryMcMinnville College, Jan. 9. The
college basketball team de-

feated the Monmouth Normal school
team, 82 to 2. The game was very one-
sided, the college team scoring at will.
Hlkok for McMinnville wasjblgh point
man with 15 field goals. During the
second half Coach Petit used hia second
string men.

The lineups were :
Monmouth Pot. McMintiTillc.

Attention-- -
t" iiij HiSBSfT

. - .,VN4 dence over Tom Gibbons of St. Paul for
the match with Georges Carpentier, this Griffon P 6) Miller

Banwtt F (30 Hikok
Vtaehn (2) . '. C (14)Cowinter, to decide who Is the world's

light heavyweight champion.D Kup U HotMfS
Johnson G S) Krsttameers Substitutions : Monmouth. Etsos. Van Loon:

..is Major Spring Camps McMinnrille, B. Ltaoo, Henry, L. Irson. Han-
sard. WOsoo. Bliss.

Hcferae. Ernie Artlran.V 1
.

Kelso, Wash., Jan. 9. The Kelso? nave Many Changes
New Tork. Jan. 9. (U. p.) Many

Methodist Sunday school basketball)

team defeated La Center Friday nightV on the local floor, 62 to 24. Erben,changes marked training camp plans of
botn major leagues today. Nine big
league teams decided upon new locations

Andrew Nelsen
Orchestra Leader

Now at Labor Tempi
Auditorium

for their spring workouts.
Texas will entertain six - teams this

year, Florida, four, while Arkansas and

former university of Texas Star, and
Trantow, a former University of Illi-
nois player, were the stars of tbe Kelso
team. The lineups were: La Center,
Woodward and Tooley, forwards ; Beck-ma-n,

center ; Tice and Chick, guards.
Kelso; Erben and Medlock, forwards;
Trantow, center; Clifford, Wade and
Gaggs, guards. The Kelso High school
team was defeated Friday night at Silver
Lake, 54 to 10.

The new telephone directory, effective
January 8th, has been distributed to all our
subscribers in Portland. As it was effective
at midnight, January 7th, and the distribu-
tion of the new directory required several
days' time, it was not possible to gather up
the old books at the time the new ones were
delivered.

It is important that the old directory be
discarded on the morning of January 8th
and only the new book be used thereafter.
There are several thousand number changes
in the new book and failure to use it when
placing calls will slow up your own tele-

phone service as well as place an additional
burden upon the operators.

Louisiana draw two outfits each and
Georgia and California one apiece.

Connie Mack has decided to take his
Athletics to Eagle Pass, on the Mexican
border. The Giants go to San Antonio
and the Yankees to New Orleans. TheLabor Temple And itoriu Braves have changed to St, Petersburg.
Fla., while the Phillies have shifted to
Leesburg, Fla.

Ridgefield, Wash., Jan. 9. The Ridge-
field town basketball quintet met its
first loss of the season Friday night
at Kalama. where the American Legion
hoopers won by a score of 45 to 12.

The management of the Labor Temple Auditorium takes great pleasure inbeing able to announce to you their weekly schedule of dances every Mon.,
Wed., Thurs. and Saturday. Admission Ladies, 25c; Gentlemen, 50c. Grand Circuit Heads

I Meet to Bill Dates"EXCEPT
All Stars Victors

' In Peninsula Game
Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 9. (TJ. P.)

here today to arrxnge dates and sched

Every Monday Night, Bargain Night
Adnlission IS Gents

- Beginning Monday. January 9, 1922

In a soccer football tussle with a rep-
resentative team at Peninsula field

afternoon, the Portland All - Starsule iur we season.
Schedules will tut tiraiMlTv t)i coma

took away the honors, the score beingaa last year, according to the stewards 7 to 1. The All Stars, with a few shifts.
wilt be pitted against the O. A. C. soccer
team Saturday. . As they ' played a Ue
with the O. A. C. aggregation at Cor-vall- ia

in December, a fast game is ex-
pected. In Sunday's game the All Stars
to score were Harbord 2, H. Langton 2.

ui uie vxr&na vircuii, witn ue possible
exception of the Lexington meeting.
Lexington may decide on & six-da- y race
instead of the annual two weeks car-
nival card, it was stated.

Golf Torney Ends
At Eastmoreland

Come one, come all and dance to that classy, jazzy .. Nelsen's Orchestra."
Enjoy our bargain night The floor has been refinished and is now better
than ever. . Plenty of fresh air ventilation and a courteous committee will
wait on you. . "'.."-- r.

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Moor L and Wright U B. Negated, for
the losers, shot the only score that was
from a penalty. Tommy White starred at
defense for the winners. Referee Lang-
ford had charge,, of the field.

BAKXIS SETS RECORD

he'-mo- le Is Yours J
Don!t Forget the Place Fourth and Jefferson Entrance 4 1

;- : j V on Fourth - ' - t";I
Stockton, Cat, Jan. 9. Jim Barnes

established a .record "of '70 over ' the
Stockton Country dub course In an 1S--

In the first tournament conducted on
the Eastmoreland municipal links, which
was finished Sunday, W. D. Searman
and D. J, Dolaa were winners.Thenew' troll course has attracted many
in the blind bogey competition and it la
planned to conduct other tournaments.

hote exhibition match 8unday.- - Hutch-
ison equaled the former record by tura
ins in a card of 72. '


